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STEAMER WITH OVER

FIVE HUNDRED RUNS

ASHOREJIBLIZZARD

Ircnch Transatlantic Liner, Soma,
Pounding Heavily on No

Man's Land.

ISLAND OFF MARTHA'S VINYARD

Storm from the Northwest is In-

creasing: n Density.

RARIO CALLS FOR AID SENT OUT

More Than Four Hundred Passen-
gers Aboard Sranded Boat.

CRAFT NOT DEEMED IN PERIL

Slilji Bound fr.oiu Spniilah Porta lo
A'err York nnil In Unnnl by

the Fit lire Stennisliln
Company.

WOODSHOLE. Mass., Fob. 16.-- Tho

French trans-Atlant- ic steamer llonm,
carrying passengers and cargo from
Spanish ports to New York, was reported
by wlrolcss tonight ashore at No Man's
Land, a small Island ten miles south of
Gay lthcad on Martha's Vineyard.

Tho Roma ran ashore on tho south side
of No Man's land during a blizzard from
tho northeast.

Sho was not considered to be In a par-
ticularly dangerous position bo long as
tho galo kept out of the south.

Cnrrlc Over 400 PnmtcnRrrs.
Radio calls for assistance were sent

out for tho revenue cutter Acushnct at
New Bedford and Gresha'm nt Province-tow- n.

Later messages, from tho noma" said
she was pounding heavily. Tho blizzard
increased In density, but continued from
Hie northeast.

BOSTON, Feb. 16. The steamer Horn a
carried more than tOO passengers, ac-

cording to a message received hero from
James W. Ehicll & Co. of Now York,
agents.

Asxrnt Horrl Itoport.
NEW YORK, Feb. It. Tho steamship

Roma, ashore on Martha's Vineyard,
carried 418 passengers and a crew of
about 100 men. Tho vessel Is owned by
the Fabre Steamship company, whose
agents here, James W. Elwell & Co., to-

night received a wireless messago from
Captain Combernous describing the po-

sition or his ship. . ,
Romn SlilpplOK Xo Water.

Captain Combernous reported that the
noma was shaking a little, but shipping
no water. He did not consider her posi-

tion dangerous and said a change of
wind would result In smooth water and
the situation would be more favorable.
The steamer grounded, during a, heavy
snowstorm! "

The Roma, left Marseilles on January
SI for Providence and- - Now York.

DEPARTMENTAL ORDERS
MADE IN WASHINGTON

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.

Telegram.)-Willl- am W. Smith lias
been appointed rural letter carrier at
Cedar naplds and Clarence W. Dugau
nt Jefferson, Ta.

The secretary of the treasury has
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of the public- - buildings at Douglas,
JWyo., to J. F. Jenkins Company ot
Ocnla, Fla., at 60.SS6.

The following batiks have filed appll-o- ut

Inn to Join tho new banking system:
lowa-Fi- rbt National, Stuart: First

National, jiawaracn; irsi .nuuunai,
Marathon.

Nebraska-Fi- rst National, West Point;
iFlrst National, Sidney.

AMERICAN DIPLOMAT
MARRIES ENGLISH GIRL

LONDON, Feb. 16. Edward Bell of
Now York, second secretary of the Amer-

ican embassy In London, was married
here today to Miss Bertha Etelka Sur-tcc- s,

daughter of Colonel Herbert Sur-tee- s,

formerly ot the Coldstream Guards.
Tho ceremony was performed at. St.
Kthelburga'a church. Bishop Gate.

Those present were Falter Hlncs Page,
United States ambassador: Mrs. and Miss
Page, several members ot the embassy
staff, relatives of the bride and a few
friends.
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Highest yesterday t'J W 47 39
Lowest yesterday 1U Si
Mean temperature .. .. ?tt 4!)

Precipitation 00 .00 0 AS
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tures from the normal:
Normal temperature, SI
Excess for the day 2
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Davenport, cloudy IS 18 .CO
Douver. partly Cloudy... 4S '64 .01
Des Moines, clear 20 i .uo
Lauder, clear 1: a .00
North Platte, clear S3 64 .CO
Omaha, clear i 4! .00
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The Omaha Daily Bee
Mrs, Harriman Says

Labor Conditions
Normal for Season

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. The Investi-
gation of th unemployment problem by
the Industrial relation commission wilt
be a speedy one and will cover nil tho
large cities from New York to Knnsej
City.

President Wilson today expressed the
belief that Chairman Frank P. Walsh
had based his estimate of 330,000 men
out ot work in New York city alone on
current reports and not on any Investi-
gation by the commission. The prcsl-Ce- nt

added that the figures hail been
challenged.

Mrs. J. B. Harriman, the resident
commissioner, Issued a statement today
pointing out that this was tho time of
year at which unemployment usually
becamo acute, and the piesldent told his
callers he had no reports of wldcspreod
business depression, but to the contrary
had reports that .conditions throughout
the country wcro rapidly growing more
encouraging.

"Any one who falls to realize that
conditions aro about tho same In the.
labor market now as they aro at this
reason a year ago," Mrs. Harriman said
today, "is cither Ignorant of conditions
or Is Inslnccrp.

"Tho commission hopes to havo a
I moro practical answer to tho question.

What is to be done about the un
employed?' than tho now famous one
made by one of our public men. 'God
knows.'

"Tho unskilled laborers, who are the
chief sufferers from these annual per-
iods of unemploymcnt.,are for the most
part migratory and belong to the class
known as floating labor. This makes
tho problem an Interstate one, which can
only be adequately studied by a federal
body.

Democrats Expect
to Adjourn Congress

by Middle of June
i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.-J- une 15 Is tho
dato democratic leaders hope to adjourn
congress. "President Wilson believes tho
senate and house may work at tho samo
tlmo on tho trust bills. Ho told callers
today that business men were now show-
ing a greater interest In the new legisla-
tion and that in many cases it was a
very helpful Interest. That Interest, how-
ever, Is not bo active as ho had expected,
and ho attributes that to tho fact that
business men have discounted tho char-
acter of legislation and that tho meas-
ures in a general way meet their ap-
proval.

The president incidentally remarked to-
day that many objections to the publicity
features of the trade commission bill
were based on a misconception of what
the bureau ot corporations already could
do by present statutes. The president
sees little difference In the Interstate
trade commission and the present bureau
of corporations, which wlllbc merely t$j
largea oy the legislation. It already has
broad powers of Inquisition. The presi-
dent looks for early action on the meas-
ures.

Accounts of Treasurer
Who Killed Himself-Ar- e

Found Correct
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb.

from tho comptroller's office today re-
ported after examining the books of
State Treasurer Kennedy that they were
In perfect condition. Tho examination to-
day went back only to last Monday, but at
that tlmo they wcro balanced by the samo
men who made the audit today-an- d pro-
nounced correct A complete audit of tho
books from the tlmo Mr. Kennedy took
office up to tho date ot his death prob-
ably will follow.

Mr. Kennedy's successor will be chosen
by tho legislature in. Joint session. At-
torney General Carmody has expressed
tho opinion that a majority vote of all
the elected legislators would bo required
to select a new treasurer. In that event,
It was pointed out, the republicans would
havo to receive assistance from the pro-
gressives or else face tho possibility of a
deadlock In case the democrats stood to-
gether. Tho republicans on Joint ballot
are able to muster only 86 votes, 73 In tho
assembly and 17 in tho senate, while a
majority Is 101.

"PupS is Dogs," Says
Customs Collector

POBTLAND, Ore., Feb. 1C Because a
blooded English setter, bought to Eugenu
Simpson of this city, ot Nanalmo, B. C,
gave birth to six puples while enroute to
Portland, the animal and her family liava
been,, held by Seattle customs officials,
according to information received by Mr.
Simpson.

Gypsy Girl Is the mother dog's name.
Mr. Simpton paid HM for her. A manifest
accompanying It cauued for "one English
setter dog," and the customs men de-

clared they could not pass seven dogs on
It, eveSi though six of them were only

babies,
Mr, Simpson says he may have to ap-

peal to Washington to get his canine
family. '

PIEDMONT SCHOOL CASE
GOES TO JUPREME COURT

UAPID CITY. 8. D., Feb.
Itesldents of Piedmont are much Inter-

ested in a school boarJ case that will
soon come before the fctate supreme court
Involving the right of the taxpayers to
employ teachers to Instruct pupils who
have advanced beyond tho eighth grado.
At the last meeting of the taxpayers of
Piedmont on school matters it was voted
without apporent opposition to hire a
teacher tor the higher grade studies for
some twenty-fiv- e children whose parents
desired this Instruction for them. The
school board Is alleged to have Ignore!
this action and failed to hire a teacher,
and gave no reason for tholr failure.
One of the parents of those twenty-fiv- e

children then mandamused the board In
the circuit court, from which dwlslon
the board has appoaled to the state'
highest tribunal. Piedmont Is a small
town In Meade county near the Ben-
nington county line.

E SAYS Emm
LAImmm

Oklahoma Senator Gives His Version
of Affair in Washington

Hotel to Jury.

DENIES CHARGES OF MRS. BOND

Asserts She Led Him Into Her Room
in Hostelry.

TOOK HOLD OF HIS HANDS

Then Falls on Bed and Begins to
Scream, He Asserts.

ASKS "WHAT DOES IT MEANT"
X

IlubliiMoii Enters null Toll Woman
to "Mop SiinllliiK" Wltnenw

Denim tlint lie Touched
Her.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Feb.
opposition today was held respon-

sible by Thomas P. Gore, United States
senutor from Oklahoma, for tho damago
suit for JM.000 filed against him by Mrs.
Mlnnlo E. Bond, who alleges that tho
senator attacked her In a Washington
hotel.

Senator Goro testified In his own be-

half today.
Ho denied making nn attuck on Mrs.

Bond and said ho believed the charge to
havo been made to Injure him In his
campaign tor rcnomlnatlon as the demo-
cratic candidato for tho senate.

Senator Gore was asked about hlrt
acquaintance with Mrs. Bond, the plain-
tiff, and replied that ho remembered
meeting her nt a reception and that Her
husband's candidacy for Internal revenue
collector was mentioned at tho tlmo. Ho
said ho had not given her any encour-
agement a bortt her husband's candidacy.

Regarding tho alleged assault In Wash-
ington tho sonnCor, in reply to questions,
told of meeting Mrs. Bond at her hotel
after sho had telephoned him making tho
appointment. He said ho never knew
that James R. Jacobs, K. R. 'Itobertson
and others wero at the hotel at tho time.

Inter Imv with Sirs. Ilnnd.
"I had never been In tnero before," he

said, and when I reached 'tho, door Mrs,
Bond approached me In tho lobby. 1

supposed wo wcro to go to tho hotel par-
lor, but sho took mo to another room."

"Where did you sit?" Mr. Goro was
asked.

"1 sat In a rocking chair?" replied he.
"Wo talked about tho appointment of
her husband. I told her again there was
no chanco for him. Sho seemed to feel
that ho had lost.

"I arose, remarking that must go, and
Mrs. Bond took hold ot my hands. She
was remarking- - that I was going to have

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Nva3rA"riatorIs
Killed by Fall of

Machine Into Water
PENSACOLA. Fla., Feb. 1- C- Lleuten-an- t

J. MoMurray. of the United States
naval aviation corps, stationed here, was
killed at o'clock this afternoon when
his machlno pjlunged 1.&00 feet Into Pen-saco- la

bay. The machine was demolished
and Lieutenant McMurray's body was
found about 100 yards from the spot
where ho fell.

Lieutenant McMurray had been flying
out of till eulf nut wan rptnrnlnp in
the station when the accident started.
An investigation has not revealed tho
causa of tho accident.

The death of Lieutenant McMurray is
tho first fatality that has occurred at
the Pensacola station. Prior to coming
here, about four weeks ago, ho was sta-
tioned in Annapolis. Ho was 82 years
old. '

Ten Million Sliced
From Army Estimates

WASHINGTON, Feb4 16,-- The army ap-

propriation bill, aggregating J!M,000,000 as
reported today, Is $10,733,&S5 under the esti-
mates and $27,000 below the current army
appropriation. The signal service gets

500,0CO, including a maximum of ?2J0,000

for airships.
The bill, which will be taken up after

the Indian bill, appropriates $700,000 for
manufacture of small arms and machine
gun' ammunition for practice at educa-
tional Institutions, Sl,7&0,000 for manufac-
turing reserve ammunition and field ar-
tillery material for the militia, 110,061,643

for transportation of the army and sup-
plies, 12,123,997 for barracks and quarters
generally, 1500,000 for horses and the usual
large amounts for subsistence.

It also provides that hereafter officers
or enlisted men absent' from duty because
of drunkenness or other misconduct shall
not receive pay for the time of absence.

Strike Causes Meat
Famine in Sydney

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 16.-- The striko
of slaughter men, butchers and meat
salesmen here has caused a very acute
meat famine In this city. Even at the
restaurants It was Impossible today to
procure fresh meat, and ail the butcher
stored were empty. Similar conditions
will prevail tomorrow in Melbourne,
where tho slaughter men went out on
strike today. The strikers demand big
Increases In wages and shorter hours of
work.

!

jPresident Wilson
Back at His Deck

WASHINGTON. Feb. dent Wll-to- n

was back at his desk In the execu-
tive offlco today somewhat hoarse and
apparently recovered from ihc cold which
kept him In bed some time last week.

'The president told callers he was feel-iln- g

mu h Letter and leady to attack
that had a' cumulated

during his alweme. He spei.t mo-- t of
May on 10'itlne busliuss, recillng only
la few calkrs.
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SOLITAIRE

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

YISCOUNT SUIZO AOKI DIES

Statesman Prominent in World's Af-

fairs Passes Away.

AMBASSADOR TO UNITED STATES

Hp Also Served Ills Country nt ller- -
lln nnil London Wl fit Wiik

Ilnronrss Von Itnlnilen
of Prussia.

TOKIO, Feb. Siuro Aokl,
former Japanese ambassador lo the
United States, illejl today. t

a no news ma i. mo -- tamous nipiomai
was critically ill became publicly known
only a fow hours before his death oc-
curred, although It was known that ho
had been ailing for some tlmo past.

Viscount Aokl was tho son ot a Village
doctor and born in 1S44 and may be con-
sidered a self-mad- e man. Ho was among
tho first or tho Japanese to seek an edu-
cation abroad, going to Germany for this
purpose In 1&J9.

A few years later ho was appointed sec-
retary to the Japanese legation at Ber
lin, and thus ho began a career which
eventually led him tp be considered tho
most experienced diplomat in Japan. He
was twico minister for foreign affairs,
and besides his' ambassadorship at Wash-
ington, ho served his country at London
and Berlin.

While in Berlin ho married tho Prus-
sian Bamness Von Itahden, which was
the first Instance of a rorclBn woman
of rank and title becoming tho wife of
a Japanese, Viscount Aokl's daughter,
Hannah, emulated the example ot her
distinguished father, marrying a Ger-
man, Count Alexander von Hatzreldt-Trachcnber- g,

while the latter was an at-
tache of the German legation In Tokio
in 1901.

Viscount Aokl was ambassador to the
United States In 1906 and 1907. At tho
tlmo of his death ho held the post of
privy councillor.

Steamship Magnates
Dine With Kaiser

BERLIN, Feb, 16. It was announced to-
day that the general managers of tho
Hamburg American and North Georgsu
Lloyd steamship lines, Albert Ilallln and
Phillip Hclnekenhe, met as guests ot Em-
peror William at the imperial palace last
evening. The announcement Is regarded
as putting a final touch to the reconcilia-
tion between the companies.

The emperor as scon as lie teamed that
negotiations had been opened between
tho lines telegraphed to both managers
his appreciation of their efforts to bring
about peace and Invited them to dine
with him on their return to Berlin.

SPEAKER CLARK CONFINED
TO HOME WITH A COLD

WASHINGTON. Feb. Claik
was confined to his homo today with ti
cold and representative Fitzgerald ot

I New York acted as speaker.

The National Capital
3Iomln, February 111, Jul t.

The. fcrnntr.
Met at noon and adjourned at IZM

until 12:43 p. m. Tuesday out of respect
'to the memory of the late Senator Bacon.

The JloiiNf.
Met at noon.
Comuilttco named to draft a new trade

commission bill.
Joint hearings begun by the rural cred-

its committee.
Louis D. Brandels endorsed President

Wilson's trust policy bofore the judiciary
committee.

nepresentatlve Esoh of Wisconsin ti- -
iiiiro(iucKi me Harrison mil ror pun-lic- it

v of g0Jrlty Jcsues of Interstate cor-
porations.

Ueiiubiieaii filibuster to advunr.) bill
' lo pc i.'t willows and orphans of

KihiiMi war wti-ian- a prevented con- -
t Indiana .ipi roptiatlun bill.

IhUtemt'oii at 4.m
f

p. 111. to It u. ni

Up-to-the-Min- ute Jewelers

Militants Wake City
by Firing Cannon

in Blackburn Park
BLACKBUltN, England, Fob. 16. Mil-

itant suffragettes early today fired a
huge cannon captured from the Ilusslans
In ono ot the battles of tho Crimean
war. For sixty years It had stood silent
as an ornamont In the city park,

Tho whole city was shaken by tha ex-
plosion and people flocked Into tho
M.-ect-s In the" darkneia, fearing t.hat a.
mlno disaster htd occuri'tid Invito neigh
b'orJood,. ... .( J - - '"fIt was not until daylight that the cause
ot tho explosion was discovered. Then It
wbb found tho surfraglsts had cleaned
from tho 'boro of tho gun over halt a
century's accumulation of gravel and
stones before ramming home a heavy
charge of gunpowder,

In tho vicinity attached to a tree
floated a long strip ot calico Inscribed;
"Wako up, Blackburn, Tho labor party,
which claims to stand for Justice and
freedom, supports a government that tor-
tures women under the Infamous 'cat
and mouse' act."

Tho idea of tho militants was to rouse
tho cotton workers of tho city to support
their propaganda.

Los Angeles Doctor
Drowns in Sight of
Mother and Friends

HF.nMOSA BEACH, Cat.. Feb. hlle

his aged mother, a score of friends
and moro than 200 other persons looked
helplessly on, Dr. 13. B. Brooks Alex-andc- r,

a young physician of 1as Angeles,
was drowned off the beach here late yes-
terday, after battling tor moro than nn
hour against a tide rip. His body was
not recovered.

The doctor succumbed with help within
a few feet ot him. Had he beon able io
continue hls fight ten minutes longer,
witnesses say, he would have been saved.

Ono he was thrown within a fow feet
of the swimmers who were attempting to
rescue him, yet who darn not venture
within the circle of water which marked
the "rip."

MRS. BUFFUM ON TRIAL
FOR HUSBAND'S MURDER

LITTLE VALLEY, N, Y., Feb. 18
Mrs. Cynthia Buffum was placed on trial
for murder here today. Tho indictment
charges her with having killed her hus-
band, Willis Buffum, by feeding him a
slow-urtln- g poison. Buffum was taken
HI July 4 and died August 3. His body
wns exhumed October J and an examina-
tion disclosed tho nature of the poison
used. A son, Norrls, died In May, and a
daughter, Laurn, died a few weeks ago
from the same causo. All the other
mombers of tho family became mysteri-
ously 111 except Mrs. Buffum, but they
recovered. Mrs. Buffum made a confes-
sion two months ago of a plot looking
to the destruction of her husband and
her children. She Implicated Ernest
Frahm, a young farmer, who will be
placed on trial later,

CHILDREN SUFFOCATED
WHILE MOTHER IS AWAY

SIOUX CITY. la., Feb. eclal

p'clegram.) Locked In the house by their
mother, who hud gone to the police sta-
tion to, be present at the arraignment of
their father. William Mack, who was
charged with gambling, Henry Cousins,
pged 3 years, and Virginia Mack, half
sister, aged S years, wore suffocated .to
death this morning. They lit a match
to search a closet for a bag of peanuts
and et fire to tho house. Thoy were
found by firemen on a bed oti the second
floor, whither they had gone to escape
the fire and smoke. All were negroes.

(;rniiMi 1'riMvn I'rlncr In HI,
IlF-nLI- Feb. 16. --Crown Prince Fred-oric- k

William of Germany was confined
to hU bed today suffering from an at-

tuck of tonsilills,

TUG POTOMACjS ABANDONED

Officers and Crew Taken Off Naval
Vessel Fast in Ice.

MEN ARE SAFE AT BONNE BAY

Soon After They Left the Ship n
Onto Cnrrled It Scnnnnl nnil

It Ulsapiirnroil Entirely
from: Mticht.

ST. JOHNS, N, I, Fob. 16.-- Tho United
States navnl tug' Potomac, helit fast In
the ioe floes ot the gulf of Ht.' Lawrence,

otTSlTCrdai'- night- - by tho
41.1..);. .! j ll'.fllufAl.lJ-- ,

tuiiipr-ai- uuiccrc '' ifitu ui-- us crow;
aocordlng to ndvlces" received today from
Bonne Bay, whcro the crew landed safely.
Tho tug was driven scawurd before yes-
terday's gale and soon disappeared from
sight. Tho Ico was piled so high about
the vessel that It was feared It would bo
crushed under tho pressure.

Supplies wore taken over tho Ico to tin
Potomac on Saturduy, and Boatswain
Wilkinson, Its commander, was proparcd
to remain on board as long aa there was
any prospect of saving tho craft. He re-

potted nt that tlmo to tho Navy depart-
ment that the tug was In great danger
of being crushed. Later advorso weather
conditions mado It Imperative to abandon
ho ship.
Tho Potomac was caught In tho Ice on

February C whllo trying to free Amsrlcau
fishing vessels ut Bay of
Islands.

British Lawmaker
Penalized $65,000

LONDON, Feb. 16. Blr Stuart Mon-
tagu Samuel, radical member ot Par-
liament fop Whltechapol, was. today or-

dered by Justice Sir Sydney nowlott of
the king's bench dlvjslon to pay pen-
alties and costs amounting to CO,000 be-

cause ho voted In the House of Com-
mons while his firm had a contract

'

with tho British government. The
money will be paid to Dr. W. M. Bird
as Informer.

This wad the third suit Brought against
Sir Stuart Samuel under tho law which
gives any Informer tho right to claim
penalties under similar circumstances.
Tho first two suits were dismissed on
technicalities.

Sir Stuart Samuel, who la a leading
banker, wbb compelled to vacate his
seat In Parliament by order of tho Judi-
cial committee of the. privy council last
year because the firm to which he be-
longed had become purchasers ot silver
for the Indian government.

The act of Parliament under which
he was condemned today sayp that a
member of the House of Commons may

(not be even Indirectly Interested In any
government contracts. After vacating

his seat In Parliament, Sis Ktuart SamtMl
was Today he gave notlco
of appeal from tho judge's decision.

Kinkaid Is Given '
Hazing by House

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. ncpresenta-tlv- o

Moses P. ICItikald of Nebraska was
hazed In tho houso today when he called
vp his bill to provide that tha marriage
of a homestead entryman to a homestead
cntrywomau shall not Impair tho right ot
either to a patent. The bill was passed,
but not until after Mr. Kinkaid had run
the gauntlet ot chafing from his col- -
l.atfitn. u'li lnllM,l . Ijiiimilm. .,!.. u

j hu had matrimonial intentions. He Is a
bachelor.

.Mr. I,oiiKtvnrth' Inheritance,
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb, 16. Mrs.

I iiice jiuuaaveu xongwon u s snaro in the
estate of her grandmother. Mrs. Caro-
line Haskell Lec, Is the income of a trust
fund of rro.000, it was announced today
when Mrs. Lee's will was admitted to
probate. Tho estate was appraised at
jl2:.ono. of which one-sixt- h was jet asldo
as a trust fund, the liuome of which Is
to bo paid to Mrs, Longworth.

RUMOR ATTEMPT IS

TO BE MADE TO HIRE

HUERTAJO RESIGN

Report that Group of American
Financiers Arc Raising Fund

to Be Paid to Dictator.

ANGELES IS UNDER ARREST

Nephew of Rebel General Charged
with Being; Spy on Capitol.

HIS EXECUTION REPORTED

Senator Caldcron Taken front
Steamer Bound for Havana.

CARRANZA GOES TO JOIN VILLA

President of ' Conntltutlnnnllstrt
l.nnrn t.'ulli'nn wltli Thon-- n

nd Follower for CM-hiinli-

MEXICO CITY. Feb.
President iUiorVx Is said to havo paid
certified drafts on London and Parli
amounting to' 1,000,000 pesos, to tho Mitsui
Utissan company of Toklo for arma-
ment furnished to tho federal govern-
ment.

It was reported that a prominent
American Is trying to arrange for tho
resignation of llucrto on b.cha!t ot a
group of financiers In tho United States
and In consideration ot n payment ot a
subxtantlal sum of money.

KustHqulo Angeles, a nephew of Gen-

eral Felipe Tngeles, one of tho generals
who was prominent In the overthrow of
the latn President Madcro and who Is
now with Vonustlano Carranwi, was ed

here today, charged with fur-
nishing Information of the movements
ot federal troops-t- the rebels.

It wns later reported that ho had been
excnut'Ml, but this Is not confirmed,
The evidence of his guilt Is said to ha
been found In papers In his possession
when ho was arrested.
Cnlilrroii ('miltircil nt Vcrn t'ras.
VEItA CItUS?, Fob. 16. FornnndltKi

Iglosla.1 Caldcron, one ot the leaders ot
tho liberal party In Mexico, arrived her.'
last night lit dlsgulso from the federal
capital. Ho was arrested this morning
on board tho Spanish steamer Itcltm
Maria Christina, on which ho was en-

deavoring to escape to Havena. Senator
Calderon during tho presidency of tin
late Francisco M micro wielded consider-
able Influence. He was at ono time a
candidate for tho ministry of tho Interior.

Cnrrnnp.a Horn to Join Vllln.
CALIACAN, Elnaloa, Mexico. Feb. IS.

Gcnsral Curranxn, 'comtnandcr-ln-chlc- f
of', Win con,stUutprjaits, le,(t tday tp
make his long deferred, .visit to ClvU-hushi- m"

. ;
i v

1(6 jilting to go direct to Nogales, on
the American border, and thou travel
overland on tile McK'Ican side of tho in-

ternational line to Casas QranUcs, Chi-

huahua, whence ho would go by rail
cither to Chihuahua City of Cludad
Juarez. Ills final destination, It was an-
nounced, depends upon plans for tho
projected aggressive campaign toward
tho south, which Is expected to begin
wltl an assault by Genoral Villas' forces
upon Torreon. General Carrnnza was
accompanied by more than 1,000 men, In-

cluding his personal staff, a battalion
ot Infantry and a regiment ot cavalry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS.-G- reat Britain
consulted the United States before laud-
ing a guard ot marines for Its legation
In Mexico City and that step Is pot re-
garded as contrary to any principles
held by the United States in the present
situation,

At the Whlto House today Is was said
President Wilson saw no reason for a
similar guard over the American em-
bassy and expected nothing to alter that
view.

C0MISKEY STILL CONFINED
TO ROOM IN A ROME HOTEL

HOME, Feb, ie.-- Tho Indisposition ot
Charles A. Comlskey, president of the
Chicago club rot the American base ball
league, continues 'and tho specialists In
attendanco mako frequent examinations
of tho patient Mr, Comlskey was unable,
tp leavo for Franco on Friday night with
tho members of tho visiting base ball
tiams.
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THE MAN YOU

WORK FOR
probably started In business
with less tban you now have.
His success has not been acci-
dental, but is the result ot de-
votion to duty, painstaking and
laborious work, tho recognition
of opportunities and the cour-
age to venture.

The man who does not al-
ways do his best, who has not.
enougli confidence In his own
powers to give up a position
that offers uo chanco of ad-
vancement, and who is deterred
from starting a business of his
own by fear of failure will
never get ahead in the world.
Get out ot a rut, banish foar
and go Into business on your
own account or get a more de-
sirable position by reading and
using Bee, "Want Ads."

These classified advertise-
ments exploit residence and
business property, acreage,
stocks, bonds, leases, automo-
biles, buggies, live stock, house-
hold furnishings and a variety
ot other things that can bo
bought at low prices, and re-
sold on a money-makin- g hauls.
Persons in search of' houses,
fluts, apartments and rooms
mid board also get quick and
certain results from these busy
little nds.

Bee "Want Ads"
Reap Rich Reward
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